Route to degree from Down Under

SUNWAY College, with over a decade of educational excellence, is a good choice for Malaysian students to earn an Australian degree via its twinning programmes.

Besides its twinning programmes with Australian universities — the Flinders University of South Australia, Victoria University of Technology and the University of Western Australia — Sunway College also has similar programmes with universities in other countries.

For those interested in pursuing a career in either business or finance, the Sunway-Flinders twinning programme would be a good choice.

The Victoria University of Technology in Melbourne also offers a Bachelor of Business degree.

Intakes are in March and July every year.

Students complete their first two years at Sunway and the final year in Australia.

Sunway College’s Australian twinning degree programmes have senior lecturers visiting the college often to interact with students.

For more information, visit Sunway College at 5 Jalan Kolej, Bandar Sunway, 46150 Petaling Jaya, or call 03-7358622, fax 03-7368633. — By A. Ram
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